
6th form football v North England Football Academy (Home) 

This was always going to be a very tough game against a very well drilled and organised team. The 
conditions weren't great, it was wet and windy, but both teams gave 100%. Parkside took the lead 
within the first 10 mins and were looking good, however, a couple of mistakes led to the away 
team going 3-1 in front. After freshening things up at half time, the outlook of the game changed 
and Parkside were on top, playing some lovely football. We just couldn't find the back of the net 
and, unfortunately, conceded a late goal eventually losing the game 4-1. There is lots of potential 
with this team and we are already looking forward to our next league game.  

Fixtures this week… 
 

Thursday 4th November- Year 8 Boys football @ Oakbank 
Friday 5th November- Year 10 Boys football @ Manchester Grammar 

Year 7 Football v Oakbank (Away) 

This was the first Year 7 match of the year and 
the boys did themselves proud. We took a full 
mini-bus to Oakbank to play some 8-a-side 
games. Both Parkside teams did well, earning a 
win, 3 draws and 2 defeats. It was great to see 
all the lads enjoying themselves and playing 
some good football. We are already looking 
forward to the next tournament after half term. 
I think there is lots of potential with this team 
and I look forward to seeing them progress as a 

team. 

Year 9 Netball V Ilkley A and B (Away) 

After not playing together as a team since the 
start of Y8 the girls were really looking 
forward to their first games back to netball! 
We had the challenging opposition of Ilkley’s A 
and B team, but the girls did themselves 
proud showing fantastic determination and 
resilience. Beating the B team 3-2 and 
unfortunately loosing against the A team.  
Player of the matches going to Harmony and 
Lily- well done girls! 
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Parkside PE Press!! 
‘Commit to be fit….Believe to achieve!’ 


